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RENTED SOLD

VitiVU, 3 Meaiki $6 50 ii ap

QUAKER CITY TYPEWRITER CO

08 WALNUT ST. Wnluut
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Leans Made On
Money Diamonds and Jewels

High-Grad- e Fit, Etc.
Oriental Runs

And Goods of Quality
Safes and Building; Protected by

Helmes Electric System
Rani and Trail Company Rtfrrtncti.
FRIOENBERQ'S, 37 N. 11th St.

Safe

ssKw Milk

Inralids
Infants

NO COOKING
Tn "Foed- - Drink" for All Ages.
Quick Lunch tHeme,Office,ut
Fountains. Atk for HORLICKS.

JWA7eid nutatiens k Substitutes
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TantP
TjOOKS OT

Who doesn't love te wuitj,
through the tangled plots and
counter-plot- s that enmesh the
one we hope is innocent? And
the thrill at the denouement !

All the newest mystery
hooks are here as well as all
the best by writers of the old
school.

f anLTXLCm.
BOOICJL SELLERS

TWaltiutSt.
enutenna ininsrnn!ntiTr?SHisisnB!H!raQ&asn:q,inTiiin3KqaLieBi.a'j

Biff, golden brown
leaves of goodness

Victor !

Bread I

Leaf
Big 6

'A

Sold only in our Stores

Siis3V!U!TOi!na"aMrini.icrararanE3OTiirM ;k,ij

Largest Old Boek Stere in AmericanswiLIBRARIES We sell
n half

PURCHASED million
doeks a

year and yet, always, this
famous old store is filled
with books to the ceiling.
All sorts of books poetry,
philosophy, adventure, ro-
mance and dry-as-du- st sci-
ence are always en hand.
It's very rarely that the
book you want is net te be
found in its special niche;
and when you buy it, an-
other volume slips magi-
cally into the vacant space.
That's because we're al-

ways buying books. Ne col-

lection is toe rare.ne library
too large, no offering too
small td command our at--
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Deli'gatfM te the conference seeking Infnriiiutlen get It from the plravint
euiig ladles at this booth. Frem left te right, these shown are the

Kev. I)r. S. V. liehrepp. the Misses .Mabel F. JYeples. Isjibel V. F.chefT,
Itac (J. denes and the lle. Dr. W. . Find. At the bottom appears the
Kev. .larub S. Hushes, elh one jears old. the eldest active member of
the conference, vtlm received today gift cane from the .Methodist

lllsterital .Siiciclv

Methodists
Te Rum

Cuntluufri fiDiti f'.icr One

open 011 the Lerd'1 Ivy "1 n t ' . inr
gates will net be npcii. W in.i't ai"an exhibition of uu American Sunda
In a city where, the Ajni-rlci- Sunihi
most consistently observed.'"

The lllshep alluded te .'r liun-h-eV- '

whl.'h appear tu In Iiumi.',' a -

time with their tl legj .

"This 1 sincerely regret. be -- aid.
"but theolegbal ceiitn.veifv i iici'i
plsitltable. In all her hi-t- .Mithe-di-

has been little ilUturlil l.j iln-.i- -

legicltl dieus.i II. The ,r-- 'lit mil- -

ditlen of our Chun h vvlth iegni.1 t

dectilnul affair, is net eniirel.v
ytt it uiipruticiies that (.undili n

Three Classes In MinUtr.v
' Thcie are three classes in our miu

istry: First, the ludknl
the slavish l.teralistJ in liil.liMii in
teiprefitiiiii : they are mestlv un-

armed pessimists. The second gie.p
are ttn- - ultra -- progressives, nml 110 ,1

the neis.. tliey make you would imagin
there were alet of diem. It is

hlghl.v jierfuineil enipanv.
made up largely or college profes-ei- s

and immuture jeitths who lay claim te
superior intelleeiualily. and sneer ut
most of the great dot trine, which eui
Cliurdi hns cherished fiem the be-

ginning. Last, theic is u vast com-
pany representing the best biains ami
hearts of the Methodist KpNi-epa- l

Chun-h- . It has J!J,S) ministers; it
has tt,(N)0,(SM' of lay memeers. Tlic."
millions ac'ijpt tlic teachings, of th.
Boek about human depravity; the ex-

ceeding sinfiilr.e.s-- of sin; the neces-
sity uf repentance.

"New t.e uiu net nl all dlstuibl
by thut little feterle out there at the
right, or by that one out there at the
left, but wc de thank ,ed that the great
body of our niliil&tcrs and members ring
true, are loyal of head and heart 11 ml
are marching onward with burning
hearts and steady htep te the spiritual
conquest of the world."

lSIidieii Kerry's advevacy of the Four-Pow-

Treaty wen the distinct approval
of the Conference, and a resolution was
passed supporting it.

The resolution, passed umilrnr.iislv.
aked that the Senate ratify the treat
promptly and net by its refusal "Imperil
the splendid result of the later Wash-
ington Conference." The Iter. Dr. Al-
fred Ci Kyiiett introduce! the resolu-
tion

"Curse of the Dams Halls"
Warning was given against the "curse

et tin- - dance halls" b the Itev 13. A.
I'3. Puliuifulst, cxei utie (ccrctatv of the
Philadelphia Federation of Churches.

"Theie are Iihie dam e l.ali ." he
said, "and 1000 pniielmi n jn I'l'la-delplii-

Thciu should be a patrolman
in ever dam c hall. Hut if we put all
the patrelni"ii in the dance halls the
bandits would net us. The churches,
therefore, should take it en themselves
rffiihiliv te ovciceine the evils of the
dance."

'1'Id speaker .aid the city was grew-iri- s

faster in piopertion than the Pret-
ectant denominations.

The itcv. II, C. .lenniiigs, president
of the Philadelphia IVderatlun of
Churches, spoke en the Sesqul-Centen-n-

Exhibition. "There are main de-
mands we m'it make in regard te ir."
he Mild. The firvt is that the exhi-
bition shall net be held en Sunday ; the
se 'und that we should nriange te give
evnngell-tl- c serv.ce.s for the lienelil of
(lie great crowds who will attend '

Frges Attention te Finances
'Yeu can't measure a man's 1

bv the loudness of his 'Amen,' " sulci
the Itev, Dr. Ceorge W. Hensun, super-
intendent of the Seuth District, "bu
by his financial attitude toward tlic
church," Dr. ilensen wes one of the
speakers this morning.

He urged thai mere attention be paid
te finances, nml that mere suppeti be
given te the local church extrusion se- -

'

elety in the coming year, "We could build '

twenty-liv- e new churches if vvci hud th

of which were lrein the Jilble Schools.
I This high percentage, he said. Is re-- .
garded as evidence that the Alethedlsts

LIKU b.NAPl'V SHORT KTORIXS?
If you enlcy reminjr lntdrt-erlppl- n

neri sieriei e "v, anyeniurs, mraisry anu
mtrrita inc. ra - n fr' evbiii- -

ledy tad very dy In Ihf.KvKSise l'cunf
LXPCIM. "ilske It a Habit!" 4iv,

$' ItJHUUU. vur uuyvra WJH go funds," said Dr. ilensen, "but we have

R&? anywhere in America when ',,. superintendent of the south dis- -
' the and tTln- - in llls anuu' report, declared

'ufcfcV ', ' LlltUctLiei 1r(1 hn( I)(,en ,.,2.--,
conversions in his

IfXM-- , OI beOKS Warrant. dittriet during tlie hut year. M) per cent

Lear kook dtere

i',fcej

EVOKING

BOOTH
.iiii.wiiiij.MawcaBMNMl

Phila.

euantitv

of ludaj ate net as suc.M..,fnl in evange-
lism 11s me earlier .Methodists were.

Tlie Itev. lit, .Jehn !. Wilsen, sup.
ci jntendcrit of the Xeithwcsf District,
eflcred interesting church tntis(li s fm
the last year. lie said there were fert.v --

en- ihuiclnv and thirl.-nim- : Sundn;.
schools with lucieaseil membership und
twenty-on- e increased benevolent offer-
ings. There had been lMi lunvernieiis
in his district, lie leperted, and HIS
had received membership. In twent.v live
cliiii-- i lies, he reported, siiinries te min-iste- is

had been incrciis'cd.
In his financial report. Dr Wil-e- i'

' that S",0t0 Inn, been paid off en
debt- -, and .v'S.ilOO lalscd for impi-iiv- i

meiits.
1.-- . Wil-e- said that lese ullentiei.

should be paid te I he busiucss depart
iiient bv church elhciuN. He leperteu
that forty-tw- o churches new in-e-d tin
budget s.vstem and forty 111010 had
adopted the "Kvct.v Member ( ai.vn-s.- "

"The chinch i. new at the most
critical period in lis histerv," said Dr.
Wilsen "It is time ler the hi man ;

take a 11101c nrtive part lie should
i.iUe mole inteict in cdiurcb proceed
miss arid relieve the pastor from pre-ma-

inrectiiig."

CANE A IFTT0 PASTOR

Rev. J. S. Hughes, Oldest Active M.

E. Conference Member, Gets Present
An intere-tin- g incident today nt tin

Methodist I3piscup.il Conference was the
pii'scnlntien of a cane b the lev' Dr.
Frauds Parkin, of th" Methodist His-

torical Society, te the ltcv. Jacob S.
Hughes, the eldest active n, ember of the
ceufetence.

Tin cane has thiee brenu silver bands
and 11 silver handle. It is made fiem
pint of a tree nt Thiimleilielt, liu..
under which Jehn AVeslej used te stand
and preach. The tree vwis rut down te
make wnj for n trelle.v line, and part
of the material was made into sound-
ing beards for Methodist churches.

Mr. Purkin said In presenting the
cane: "I'm going te change your name
from Jacob te Jehn. Jacob means r.

Yeu are net the sopplnnter of
our charge, and I therefore change our

name fi Jehn, the Apostle of Philadel-
phia Methodism."

In teply Mr. Hughes said: "If I live
te be old enough I'll be glad te can-
thecr.ne." The replj brought laughter
and applause.

In spite of his age. which i cight-en-

Dr. Hughes is ettrctnel.v aitivc
The cane, ever since it wa made, has
been In the possest-ie- of the eldest min-
ister who Is still continuing his work.
It W3s presented first in Old St.

te the Itev. Jehn II. Weed,
who held it from F.iO.'S te lull; then
It went te the Itev. Themas Kirl.pat-rid- .,

who held it until IJllO ; then te
the itev. Samuel M. Vernen, who held
it until lOL'D. and tinall.v te the Itcv
Tayler Clraves, who died 11 lev month'
later.

SECOND FIRE IN OLD TRINITY

Parish Heuse of Historic New Yerk
Church Partly Burned

New Yerk, March 22.. -- File which
broke out yesterday in the parish house
of historic Uiu Trinity Cliurch en
lower lireadvviiy, destreu-,- the third
lloer and part of the fourth befeie the
flames were brought under control. It
was the second time in time weeks
thnt lire has threatened the building.

The blaze started in the Suiulii
Schoel cafeteria and quicklj spic-m- l te
the Guild Hull, destieving a large play-
room for children. AIlss Ftiie Ann- -

wa'ste
vi'-i- ..

"
i.ii . ..' . . ... . ?,"' '.'

hjueuu wm.u ,juu...ti Btu-ru- i uuiiureu 10
safetv.

Police said there were no evidences
of incendiarism.

K. GOULD ON C. F. I. BOARD

New Director Fills Vacancy Caused
by Resignation

Denver, March Gould,
son of Geerge .7. Gould, has been
elected te the Heard of Directors of the
Colerado Fuel and Iren Company at
the annual meeting here. 13. H, Welt-ze- l,

of Pueblo, Cel., general manager
of the company, also was elected te the
beard. The election of Gould nnd
Wcitzc JlllH the vacancies caused by
"" resignation ei wiiviu 11. jnyier end
Willard Werd, both of New Yerk.
Tayler was the Gould rfpresentatlve
nn the beard. A
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CONFERENCE

Forcible
0,t,

( emlniird from I'axr On
,tienps in the Uhlnelanil unnii t 1,0

iiimlstlce. the Treaty of Versailles and
separate treaties with (lermauy.

The t nited States several weeks ag
ted it I'lulni te the 'Hepnrutiinis

(VmriiiKsiiiii for payment of Die cost of
iiiiiIiitHinlnif tlic American troops mi the
Uhiiie prier te the settlement of

The eommtsien refilled that
it wus a matter for the ullicd (levcrn-iiient- s

te decide nnd the present Amer-
ican note is a ceiiseiiuence eflliat re- -

ALLIES PLAN TRUCE
IN THE NEAR EAST

arls. .March 22. fl!v A. P.I- - The
Allied Foreign Ministers met here tedny
te confer en the Xear Fastern situa-
tion. It was expected the lirst action
would be drafting of a plan for an armi-
stice between Creece and the Turkish
Xatleiinllsts. This would be presented
forthwith te the belligerents in an effort
te forestall the expected spring offen-
sive en the Anatolian frontier.

The Foreign Ministers also arc te
consider revision of the treaty of Sevres
ill favor of the Turks. All the Allien
111 e agieeable te a revision, but the
French are represented as favoring
rather mere drastic changes thnn the
ethcis,

Itepivsentativcs of both the Constan-
tinople and Angera (Nationalist)' Gov-

ernments iii- - Turkey arc coining here te
emphasize their desires in this respect.
At. Sehiui.er, Italian Foreign Minister,
and his advisers have been here since
Monday night, and the Marquis Curzon,
IJrltish Foreign Secrctar.v, is here with
a number of experts.

Lord Curzon had 11 talk with Tremler
Pelncare today, nnd Inter the French
Premier, the Italian Foreign Minister
and the Itrltish Foreign Seetetary met.
unattended b.v aides, for nn informal ex-
change of views en the Near Fast before
beginning discussion of the different
questions ill issue. '

itli the opening of the conference
proper tiie Itrltish point of view of the I

whole situation will be presented !;,
Lord Curzon, while Signnr SclmnzeV
and Al. Peimare will fellow with brief
declinations of the attitude of their re- -

spieuvc cioverniiieius. uer HIM the
Ministers will begin work en specific
subjects, it is expected three or four
chivs will be required In complete the
Near Fast diseusi-len-s under the agenda

The conditions under which the
Itepnrallens Commission will grant Ger-
man 11 partial moratorium were an-
nounced today. They Include perfect
autonomy for the Itelchshauk nnd new
legislation te prevent evasion of German
capital, the legislation te be ready fee
application upon a fixed date.

A number of reforms in German
financial methods tire stipulated. These
mu.t go into effect at lixed dates,

Alay .'il. New reseurcea for
reparations money must be found and;
tic funds eol'eotcd under the control
et the .11ie1i t commission 011 gum an --

tee, which will pass upon their ef-

fectiveness and probable jield.
If they are found insufficient, the

lleparatiens Commission will consider
it number of ether measures, Including
a demcntlc or foreign lean, und even-tunll- v

11 lew 11D011 cnnitnl in (ierm.nnv.
It is stipulated thnt if reparation

payments in kind te the vnlue of l.d.'O,.
OOU.OtKi geld marks yenrly are net en- -
tlre.y delivered the ualuncc may be re-
quired In cash.

If the German Government fails te
apply the rcfeiuis upon which the par-
tial moratorium is conditioned the Allies
may reert te the terms of the mine te
the Treaty of Versailles authorizing
them te take further pledges iih u guar-
antee for icparutleus pa.v incuts,

COMMERCE BOARD URGES
FOUR-POWE- R PACT SUPPORT

Phlladelphlans See Danger, How-

ever, In Navy Personnel Cut
While urging Senater Pepper and

Administration forces In Washington te
support the Four-Pow- Treaty new
pending in the Senate the Fiecutive
Ceminltti'u of the Philadelphia Chamber
of Cunjineici yesterday culled attention
te the "danger" existing in premised
Congress measures which were viewed
us se lowering the personnel of the
American Navy as te constitute a
serious menace.

Thu Chamber of Commerce nskec
Senater Pepper te use all his energy
te bring about a ratification of the
treat. .It expressed agreement with
the principles of the disarmament feu
tore contained in the new navy ratio.
but made the .statement that "ships
without trained crews are almost worse!
than no ships at all, because they give
a sense of security which Is net based
en facts."

The demand was made that the plea
;f th.. Sccretarv of the Navy far a per
sennel of net less than liO.eOO men be

ratio
us Hgalnst efteits of certain cengrcs.
nieiuil leaders te cut tuut ugure.

COUNTESS GETS MEDAL
'

Wins Award for Newly Created Rese
at Exhibition i

Fer n newly created rose which has
net .vet been placed In commerce, a sil-

ver medal wns nvvurded te Countess
Mildred von Helnsteln, at an exhibition
yesterday of the Pennsylvania Horticul-
tural Society.

The exhibition took place In the draw-
ing room of the New Century Club, 121
Seuth Twelfth street. Prb.cs were given
te several ether amateur growers for
their entries. Hew rocks have been
used with bewildering effect In combina-
tion with the beauty of plant forms
about the qlty' wa illustrated Jn a lec
ture py inciinru uw

Wis'kS iPa!.i.,.K v'Vitt " ji iwr.m

WAITRESSES GR EET

VISITING PASTORS

Refreshment and Other Booths,MAMI BANKER ARRESTED
Ready for M. E. Confer-

ence Delegates

BIBLE UNION GIVES LUNCH

PinteHicf", refreshment ami InfeimO'
lien hoeltiw, lioels fteret and mimereub
cither conveniences for the benefit of the
vlsitliiB ministers have nppcaml ns if.

, by mnBlcf in .the Wharten Mcmerln.
tChereh, Vlft) fourth ami Calheiinc

vlivetn, in which the lOr.th IMiiindvlpliln
Conference of the Methodist Iisceial
Church Is tekin? ldnce

'I'lie lllble Union of (he ilmrch teciny

i;nc a luneheen in the linHcmeiit for
.5(11 deleftatci, who were served with

dlxlicM Mieli nn mother used l'i
make and evidently still deeH by a
MiluntreV army recruited fiem the. ladieh
of I hi; church.

I'mler the illrcctien of Mm. Chntltf.
Mm It, the Hmllinp wnitresxes issued
fmm tlic improvised kitchen bearing
inijs leaded with ffoed thiiiRs. while the
mule of ilishcH ami (liu hum of eon- -

eiatien ill the main room testified te
n riirdialltv of their reception.
.Mrs. It. (J. 'iTlniblc's cafeterm in tlic

ether half of the basement is deinir n
nishliic business dally, many of the
ministers who lv within convenient
distance preferring te have luncli there
niilier than te go home for it.'

t'pstitim there are booths of canvas
whieh Jieui-- tin eenfereiicc posteflice,
the candy boelli. .the Information drl:.
and the book stoic, nil of which arc
under a canopy of woven jjiccii rib-

bon, made te resemble n shingle reef.
At the candy stand Mrs. II. C.

Themas ptcslde e,ver a tempting; array
of lieinc-inn- delicacies, which dlsap- -

pcav as fast us they are replenished
All the mall for the delegntes is

brought te the posteflicft booth, where
It is sorted and distributed by Mrs.

25c

I

official -William D, , Blitnk, tlic
mlitrcHS.

Any item of Information desired !y
the ilclvgutcs may de lunl lnxlantly

i upon nimllcatlen te MNm Hnc (. .leno,
I Miss Isabel Kclieff or .Miss Mabel 10..
l'ceplci.

'' A mlttttilntn lllln tit rAtlirinttn mill flflllip
I hooks In en Faic at the IxiokMere, ever
, wlilcu 3I1SH H, Arthur presides.

FOR DRY LAW VIOLATION

C. M. Clayten Avers He Is Victim
of Frame-U- p

, Miami, Flu.. March 21!. C. M. Clay-
eon, viae prenlilcnt of the Miami Na-tlen-

Hank, was arrested yesterday en
ii warrant cnarging vnonnen ei tne
Federal Urohlbitlen Laws.

The warrant was issued by a 'United
States Commissioner at the request of
K. I). Ilenson, of Havannah, On., gen-
eral prohibition enforcement officer.

The complaint choices that Clayten
conspired with Themas X. Lewis, Wil-I-

I'hcliiii nnd another man nml n
woman te handle the sum of $40,"0
which was te be paid I.cwls nnd l'iielns
by one "A. II. Phillips.' thu nssumed
name of a member of the special squad
ren 01 prohibition agcius.

In a signed statement issued after his
nrrest Mr. Clayten declared he received
the money and jjave n receipt for It as.
he would nny ordinary business trans-
action, and was nsteunded when he
learned of being the victim of a frame --

up.

ASK $5,000000 FOR PAVING

Council Urned te Appropriate 80
That Werk Can Continue

Floating of another IW.OOO.OOO re -

paving leaii for the improvement of the
city streets was advocated yesterday
when the ruble Works Committee of
Council met. Councilman Itepcr urged
tJtnt another lean be llnated se that the
city could continue Its comprehensive
repavlng program when the present
funds are exhausted. He quoted the of-
ficials of the Department of Public
Works as snjlng that the available
funds would be exhausted about Au-
gust 1.

The suggestion provoked considerable
criticism of the dcimrtmcnt. and thu

j Councilmen urged n speeding up of tjie
repavinc program wim inc letting 01
contracts te contain an enforceable
penalty for unnecessary delay.
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ANGELS WHISPER

Dr. Clarence E. Macartney Ad

dresses Lenten Audience

at Noen in Keith's

HITS UiRECEPTIVE STAND

An nnxcl whispers some time te every
man, the Itcv. Dr. Clarence Fdward
Macartney told his hearers tedAy at
the noonday Lenten services In Keith's
Theatre.

"The sreat difficulty.'' said Dr. Ma-
cartney, "is net that the messengers of
Oed de net come unto us, bur. that
when they de eotne we nrc unwl'line te
rccolve (hem nnd te hear them.

"Kvery man has Ids great day of
spiritual Ucstlny and opportunity. 'J no
hours strike, but thelr glorious lieten
Utilities are scorned. Men hear n voice
and see n light as clearly ns Peter did
In the dungeon, but they de net rise nnd
fellow. The chains of their sinful bend-ag- e

never fall te the ground nnd the
Iren ga(cs et their captivity never swing
open."

In telling the story of Peter in the
dungeon. Dr. Macartney said: "If
Peter had net immediately obeyed the
command of the angel when he smote
htm en the side nnd awakened him
thai night in Hered's prison, he would

' have perished the next day beneath the
headsman's ax. That hour when the
angel touched him wes his hour in which
10 nci ; it was 111s neur 01 (icsuny

"If U'i lieslliilp or illtinhev. Hipsa vis.
Itants frdm the gates of heaven leave
our souls as they found them, never te
leturn or, if they de return, te
lind the soul tumble or unwilling te hear
the word that once it might have heard
and, obeying, would have entered Inte
newness of life.''

"Today the majority of people nrc
worshiping idols," the ltcv. diuncs 13m
pringbam, of Yenkcrs. told n Lenten
audience in St. Stephen's Protestant
Episcopal Church today. Their idols
are geld and pleasure, but they nrc In

Tene Extra Loud

(Enlarged)
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' "The-- Instinct is, UixlTentnl ' bw S

mtiKt lenrn'te threw It nsldc' ", M
lJl ;;.Vn.- - "i.-- tilUlL'W .."fl "tllll
ft!"?,,...... ftli...u... tamer as Science Brn. 9grosses.

RUM gfllPPEri m PUN i
IS TRANSFERRED TO NASSAU?

Orders te Divert the MeKMspenffl
Followed McCennell-WalhU- t Mln'.ii.H

The.fiOOO burfcls of whisk.
were shnppcd te this dty from FrsnSseveral weeks age en the stcamshin u?Kecspert will net f1Ptt.n "
schedule. The cargo lias been I..!!!- -

at Xassatt, in the llnl.ama Islnnd,"1 '

tlreat efforts were medo te kwa'tt,.
nrnvai 01 tne vessel nnd hcrsecret, but shortly after she sailed Xi- -

i'rniice tup IW,
followed the McCennelt.Wnln.it
and wireless messages wcre flashed
the vessel te snll te Nbsk.ih. n. iT '"
of rum runners, Again. In spl" '1,
iccrccy, the news leaked out ust.JcV
dayj " '"'A

The cargo of the McKcennert wpart of n shipment of 40,000 barn
Mini te snippeti 10 r ranee frem'ti.'holt Distillery shortly alter
bibitlen went into effect. SeTini?

were this country and tr':said te be warciieiue j'F'f ," MfIlrlstel. The whisky aboard the te. i
Keespert was said te Imve been dMW J
lUi ti Huiuiiuunt; m:r j IVlBUUrRU. (

SEEKS HEIR TO MILLION
-- I

Mrs. Duffield Trying te Find Sen-

Who Inherits Uncle's Estate'
New erfc. March 22. Sirs. OrshiB

Dutlicld, of Chicago, arrived ycsterdiy
te search for her
..en. Gorden, who, hc said, had bcenlh

.?i,VU",'"V cma.c IIJ 11.3 UllCIC, U0t.
den Duffield, of Dotreft, with the atla.
illation that he should receive It en it- -

luiiiiilK nis iii.ijuiiL.
The boy. according te his mother

iusi ucioeer .uisappeareu from tlOreszman Schoel in Plainfield, N 1 '
The next she heard from him wig that '

he was working in a restaurant imi
r referred it te his studies. Th. biti..

"X.rnn;"""" "' l"" "M,u,50n 8ln"
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Use Tungs-Ten- e Needles
for Victor Records

because
They preserve the original brilliancy

or your new records.
One needle will last the average user

a week or mere without changing
They are made in Seft Tene, Full

Tene and Extra Loud Tene

Extra Loud Tene Needles are for Dancing
Fer the first time the Victer Company has found an

extra loud tone needle that does net injure the mere delicate
vibrations in Victer Records.
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Tungs-Ten- e Needles Enlarged

Important Netice .

The virtue of this tungs-ten- e needle lies in the material
of the very small point. These points are phenomenal. They
are from 100 te 200 times stronger than steel in playing a
record, but can be mere easily bent by careless handling.
Instructions are easy te fellow.

Victrela"HIS MASTERS VOICE" REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.
Impertant: Loek for these trade-inarfi- s. TJhder the lid. On the label.
Victer Talking Machine Company

Camden, New Jersey
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